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Je HopE Circle.

My School Days.

Iir J. a Wmrria-R-.

Htlll tit the school hnuao by ttio road,
A rawied bcwtar attuning!

Around It mill tbe aumaclia wow.
And blackberry vines sro tunning.

Within, tho muter' dfV la aeon,
Deip-acarr- lr wraps offlclili

Thn warping floor, tho battered acata,
Tlio carved Initial,

Thn charcoal frescoes on It walla;
It'a door' worn (111, betrajhiK

Tim In t that, creeping alow lo school,
Went atoruiiug uut to playintfl

Long joara ao, vrlntrr'a ami
Hhonoovirall at setting!

bit up Ita wiati rn window-pane-

And low esvu'a Icr f rittlna.

It lourlieil tho tanxlcd, Koldcn curia,
And brown rn a lull uf inlovlng,

Of ono who alill her steps delayed
Winn all tho nclioul wern leaving.

Tor near lisr sto'sl the lltllo hoy
ll r thlldlali favor kImiiImI,

Ilia ( ap waa pulled low on bla faro,
Wluro prldi and sliaiuii wiire Minified.

1'uahlnft with roatlosa ft et tho anow
To rluht and leM.lin lingered.

And r atl sly licr tiny hauda
Tho apron nnKcrod.

lln aaw hrr lift Iier rjca; ho foil
Tim aolt hand's llidit laroasltig,

Ami hi anl thn trembling of her volco,
Aslf a hull confessing.

" I'm sorry that I apolt tho words
1 halo to go alaivn you,

IJecauau" Hio hrowti lye lower Ml
" Ilocau, yim see, I lovn you, '

Htlll Ini mory In a nau
That awi 1 llllil-rar- la ali'iwlngs

Dear Klrll tho Kraaat a ou hrr uravu
llavu forty f iar l"f n Krowliigl

lln II vox In learn, In llfo'a hard school,
How fsw sou paaa aliovo him,

I.ainoiit tin Ir triumph and hla losa,
I.tku hi r - Ik i niiao they lovo hliu,

"Country Messes," Etc.

1'ruiu tho I'aeJnc. Ilural fries.)

Domini Pm.ss: "Apricolu," in lust week's
Huiiai. 1'iikhh, constitute himself lliu (armor's
apologist, ami brings lliu poets, classical unit
modern, lo lliu assistance.

Dickens Win Mory of n resurrectionist,
"Ji'rry" liy iintuo, whoso wife, good woman!
was In tint habit of praying oontiiiiiiilly (or hi
reformation. Ono day .lorry found her "Hot),
ping," '! ruled '"'r '"r nlwiijH being "agin
iilm." "t)lil .lerryt 1 was not pmyln' ngin
yor, I wuh iirnyiii' for yor." "Well then, wilil

rry, l oiiloct to lining wok mo iiuortv witu
Now, an u farmer, I object to lio upn1ogi.cd

for; I object tobo spoken of as Jiving on "herbs
itnil country meases." What have dwellers In
cities to rut mure tlutii farmer ? In my
chicken-brot- Icsh nutritious because it nuvnr
figured on it mtnu, its imltvjf u' jioulttf
or my "hush" Iihs palatcahlo because it litivur
boro lliu till" of frteifmt tie ruclunt mix AurJ.
ivUf Do my asparagus uml rlmlmrli IiihIo
less toothsome because thuy havo not ncciutrotl
tllllt Hlltlt'lK'HH wlilili lliu miiiiipiiliitioii of mill.
tltmlinoiiH miilillii.iiicii ImputlH, iiiul I
Imvo nut to pay it Mv prioo (or tlicin 7 Hlmll
I bo Hitil liiTiitlHii 1 liuvn not to cliomo wliolhrr
I will nil in tlin liliin, Krocti or yidlow ilrnwiiiK-roo-

V or Iiituiihii my kitrlit'iimuliliniiiif-roiiii- i

uru iliviilril ly n llmi im iirbitrury iih Hid llrnt
mcriilliiii of loiiy,Utiilo 7 1 trimt not ninny
furmiTit vol lliuir hoiiIi, iih tlioy compurii llulr
lotH with lliu vmiiihlii ponltluii of tlin (no
lllholll'IK.

Jlrn, Nluliola' iiililrimn to tlio 1'ottvr Vnllvy
(lrmiir mviitiuiH trouliloMuf it fur uulnlilltr
nntttru. Tliu wmit of uui'iuty in our Hpuritvly
Ni'ttli'il funning illxtrlctH ix no ilontit in hoiiiu
wuy on toil. Not ulloii tlii'r mi unmixi'iliiil,
I funoy. Our chiMriii may liu-l- : HoiiU'tlilng of
that nfmrpiii'H, wliieli, iih Iron to Iron, ho tlio
ouiiiitvnuiu'o of mun linpiirN to iiiuu.

"HaiiiUmin and brai', and Hot too know lu',"
will prolmlily Hiillafy iuhhI of tu iih woll, mul
tlin kiMinni-H- tlutt viTgiH on ilitliont'Kty will lio
lltllo Iimh lo lllOIII,

Tliut Huoli'ly of "intritiHio worlli" U imloi'il
n iloHiilcmliiiii; wlmn mun to mun tint world
o'ur,

"Hhall brlltiorH Ihi and a' that."
Wlmt liltlu I liuii hoi'H ol'"Hoi'ii'ty" iIoih not
pri'poMHiHH mo imifli in itn favor. Aooi'iding
tlioilU'tiini llmt "nil llm world'H it Htnui', ' tln
HlupirH itciiiit tit prnacnt miiployinl in uiviuK u
Uriiud ri'pri'Hi'iitulion of tlio fulilo of tlin Imll
mul tlio (wit. I'lui million taking tlio part of
tlio frog, mul trying tlirlr ntmont to look iih
high ami foci at lig ux tlm "ntipor ton," wlio
Mi iih iiiu'oui'otnoil at tlnir fulilo I'll'orU iih I ho
hull wuM lit tlio frog, i vi n whi'ii Uo did nrrivo
at titrt iinliimly mul,

I know I'ity folk tlll htnlgtily iniiulro if wn

oDti ut ry folk iion't "fuel hmcHciiuo," How a
tirain (armor foola 1 don't Know, tint I fun an-

Hwcr for It It iihi'iI to lm I'linsidcroil that
t'ountry lifo anil content worn ninro or Iohh in.
.ii'arAoli; lull in it country lifo Inn now to ho
atwilngUod for, vo may coiiHlilor that oven tho
Ualifornla (armor U inclmlctl in that tritn
inlying of l'opnV,

"Mall lii'Ti r la, hut alwaya In lo Meat."
It ai'oniH to mo, Mi'HHrx IMIIoih, that wo

all mako tho fnt.il niWtuko of oonaUli'ting
tlmt our ImppluoHH conaiHta in what wo havo
tnthi'r than in what vrn am, If wo can only
jomourai'hi'H lo Unit IiIohhciI filloHhlilp of tho
rich how liappy wo hIioiiM lie.

Itcatoli mul rovoUlimi uliku toll iih that a
"tuuu'H lifo couaiatt'th not in tho iilimiihuico of
thinga width ho ihikkohhi th." If wo analiin
our fi'fllngH wo Hhallpiohalily urnvoiil tho

tlmt luippliicHH conaihta in Iho power
of iiciMiupliahiiig our wiahoa, Mail can con.
coivo uf no hlglior liappltit'Mi thuu tho perfect
fulfillment of hi" will, whatever that will may
Ihi, Ho who ahoulil poHeH thin happiuiHa
would iiiilrod luve "foutul tlm philoaopher'x
atouw."

And vet IhU hniiniiKHa allmuy iioaaeax. Nay
it la preaxHl on tho acceptmico of nil) "I.o
thU Mtm mind bo in you whlcli wan alao in
Clniat Jeauxi" con(orm your will to CliM'ii will
iiud all thing arc ouri ll jniwer i kUou jou
iu heaven anil earth; ami though having noth-
ing, a icgarda the Uwilry linael of time, you
will )it poHex all thingH. All Ool aka la the
voluulary cononrrcuco of our wilU with Hla,
utid giving thU wo aro olivloualy "equal with
Uod," heiraof Iho kingdom; rufualtig thia we
teuvo Him no alteruativn tml Uicouiol auhmia-hio- u

to Ilia power, tho outer lUrkneaa of
will. Ha can nak no leu, wo citu give

uo more,
Thia la no verlwl Higgling, at I ahowril liimy

laat Utter, Ono will alone It excellent, (or tho
bitupln rtntou that out) will alouocautntaccom.
pllahi'd, e muat men, ntccaaaruy, any our
aolvea and Identity ouraclua, vitiirr witn omul'
iHitcuco or iiutwteuco. K. Hkhwu

4'Mtoii'At. Hceilchiuiu was addreaaed by his
slqk. wife "Oh, John, I ahau't Imvo this Usl
aUvts!" "Pleaao thecaelf. Hetty, 'aud thee'll
PliftM me," relurunl John, with euusnluiltv.
'J'luv Ixiin a good wife lo yon, John," per-aiat-

Hie dying woman, "Mlddllu, Hetty,
otily mlddllu'."

"WILLAMETTE ' FARMER.
Uoonii to Okt a SuiwcninKn Aniwat. He

wan once on n jaunt In thu towuahip of White
Oak, Inghnm comity, "ticking lo overy farmer
until he got hla iiumo mul money, find no it
happened that he came to u Iiuuho where death
bud called n few hours before. The farmer's
wifo was laid out, and thu huabandmau aud bin
children wre grieving over her Ions when the
editor knocked at thu door.

"Whnt'ft up? inquired tho editor, ns he saw
thi farmer's nolcmn countennnce before him.

"My wifo la dead," replied tho farmer,
"Ih that ho?" muned tbe editor, a little dis-

appointed, "Did Bhe die easy?"
"Dropped oirliko a lumb,"
"Did Hbo suv anything?"
"Not a word just wont right to (deep like."
"I didn't know," continued tho editor, a Had

look on his faco, "but what hIio might have
requested you to subscribo for tho CuiaJe,
w Inch you know Is the bent paper In tho county.
If you want it I'll take your iiamo right lu,
mul iiutlar lha circumst'inccs I won't charge a
cent for the obituary notico!"

Tho farmer hung off a while, but before tho
editor went away ho had two additional dollars
In his pocket, and had written out an obituary
notice for publication in the next imic, which
the bereaved Iiusb ind pronounced "u mighty
amait pieco," Detroit l'nt l'ni.

A Ooon MKMour, Whllu journeying by rail,
not long since, I witnessed tho following inci-
dent: Ono night after I hud Hcr.mihleil Into
my sleeping berth, I heard loud mid angry
voices proceeding from the rear of tho car. "I
tell you this is u sleeping car, aud you can't
comu iu without n ticket." "llcgorru, I had n
ticket." "Whcro is it?" "I've lost It." "If
you really had Iho mlsfortunu to losu your tick
ct, perhaps you can remember your berth,"
Theru wiim mi interval of silence, Paddy evi-
dently employing his thinking power-)- . "Och,
bejabers;" ho exclaimed at luiiRtb, "I wnH Lorn
ou thu 2lith day of October, 18 18."

Qvr.y.s Vnrronu is credited with an amtuing
ami atuiiiblo witliclsm. Homo ono at the court
had spoken disparagingly (of course) of tho
hoslilu criticisms pronounced by Sir Charles
Dllko on tlio civil list. "It is strange," thu
Queen is said to Imvo replied, "for I remember
h ivlng him as u boy on my knea mid stroking
his hair. I suppose," added her Majesty, after
a mom-jut'- s pause, "I mint have stroked It tho
wrong way.

Tin: London Ilonut glvoH the following as.
ono of tho ellects of thu Into royal marrliigu:
"llookfeller- - -- 'Will you have Ibmo volumus
bound in lltiHHia or Morocco, air?' Itetlred
coal-deal- -- 'Well, If I can't havo 'em bound iu
London, send 'em to Ittusia. Wo mutt

tho Cur now, you know.' "

"How did it happen that your Iioiko wim not
blown away by that hurricauo last week?"
naked a Kcieiititlu observer, who was following
Iho track of a tornado, of u farmer whoso hoiisti
lay light In thu lino of destruction. "1 don't
know," replied Iho fanner, tmlc-i- s It's because
thiro's n heavy mortgago on it."

IjAMUitikk wim asked by n friend if ho did
not spuiiil too much in advertising. "No,"
was thu reply, "advortUemoiits aro absolutely
necessary. Kveu Divinu worship needs to be
aihntllsed, I'.Iku what U thu moaning of church
bells?"

'I'm: capacity of Americans for pohlio speak-
ing strikes Charles Kiugsley very forcibly.
Ho says ho heard la- -t wiek better
speeches thrown off upon tho apur of tho mo-iiio-ul

Iiiuu ho would havo heard In Kmjland lu
Iwulvo mouths,

A silliKwn old gelitleui'in oiicti said lo his
daughter, Hu sure, my dear, you never marry
a poor man; but remember that tho poorest
man iu tho world is ono that has money and
nothing else,

"1'aiuiv," h lid a joker, "why don't you have
your cars cropped 7 they aro entirely too long
lor n mail." "And yours," replied l'nt, "ought
lo bo lengthened; they aro too short for mi
IlKS."

A uousiKKKi'r.'ii, w riling of poor servants,
says that if women would study housekeeping
us their husbands study law, medicine, and

there would Ihi Icsi complaint of
bad seivmils.

" Who goes ii borrow in', goes n sorroniu', "
More nflen it is "tho other way up." Who
goes ii lemliii' loo often goes u sorrowiu', while
who goes n Ixirroniu' not uiifrequeutly goes ou
his way rejoicing ut his dexterity.

Tin: mail who is iiwfullv iirbaiio to his wifo
beforo stmngeis is generally nao "her bane" be-

hind their bucks.

A M, who iseulogledasmi "energetic citi-
zen," was run over by u funeral iu Providence,
11. 1., last week.

A TKiiintu.K man, who has been Irving to
liiake bolh ends uieel, is living ou html-chccs-

mid nvtall soup,

Tiiiti: UixiNiiMV of l.tr-K-. Tho true ceouomy
of human life looks at cuds rather than iuci
dents, mid adjusts oxpenditures to ti moral
scalu of values. The real wastesof Ufa aro not
Ihosu men prulo iibuut moat volubly mul con-
demn iu ceuaorioiis tones. Do Quiiicy pictures
ii woman sailing over Iho water, but' awaking
out of sleep to find her necklace untied ami
one end hanging iu the stream, while pearl
after carl drops from tho siring beyond her
reach; while she clutches ut one Just (ailing
another drops beyond recovery. Our days
drop ono alter another from our too careless
holding, like pearls (mm a string, as wo sail
thu sea of life. Prudence, requires n wise hus-
banding of lime to see that uotioof these golden
coins struck iu tho mint of Unit's own eternity
are spent for nothing. The waste of lime Is u
more serious loss than the evlravaguces against
which mere is sucli lomi acclaim, llero are
thous uids who do nothing but lounge uml car
ouse from morning lib midnight the drones
in the human hive, who couaiiuio mul waste
the honey houeat workers wear themselves out
in making, mulliiaiilt tlio lay liy tlietr ilttaiim.
lion and deUiuch. Hero are ten thousand idle,
frivolous creatures, who do nothing but con-sum-

mid wear and waste what honest bauds
accumulate, mid entice others to live as
useless and worthies us their own. Were every
man and woman houeat tollers, all would have
au hIuiihUiioc of cvervthlug ami half of every
day (or recreation and culture, Tho expendi-
ture of a few dollars for articles of taato and
tYrfu Is a aiiiall matter iu comiuriaou with the
waste of mouths and years by thousauds who
have had every advantage nn-iet-

y could offer,
and exact every privilege it affords as a light.
7miM 0 VciJlA.

A CuiiK for catarrh is u follows; To au ounce
of glycerine add tit teen or twenty drops of car.
boiio add, and thoroughly apply with a small
pong, to Ui found at all drug stores, known

as the tar sponge. The stimulating and anti-setitl- o

liroiwrlies of the carbolio acid eouihind
with the soothing qualities of the glyceriue.are
said produce) the most happy results. This
remedy also afford immediate relief to au or
dinary COM.

:,.'- -.' J XVtmi m w ' i jmti '"nasi

Yodflq Folks' CoLdpfl.

The Way to Do It.

Dy M. M. D,

I'll tell you how I apeak piece i

Ural I mate my uow;
Then I bring icy word out clear

And plain aa I know how.

Nest I throw my hand up, so!
Then I lift my eyea

That' to let Iny hearers -- now
(Something doth aurprlae.

Next I grin and ahow my teeth,
Nearly every onej

Shako my ahoulder', hold my alJes
That'a the algn of fun. '

Next I atari and knit my brow,
Hold my head erect!

BoincthlnK'a wronx, you ace, and I
Decidedly object.

Then t wabble at my knee,
Clutch at ahadowa near,

Tremble well from top to toej
That'a tho algn of fear.

Hoon I acowl, and with a leap
Helzean airy ilauner.

"Wretch I" I cry. That' tragedy,
Kvtry soul to etagljcr.

Then I let my voice grow faint,
Uaap and hold my breath!

Tumble down and plunuo about;

Quickly then I come to life, '
Perfectly reatoredi

With a bow lujf speech la dono
How, you 11 puaao appiauu,

--Fnn St..Yickolai or April

Grizzley From His Cage.

Aboul s In Gonoral.

Those of my young friends who are old

ouongh to begin to loiter about tho tents of

science, and iu whose miniU longing curios-
ity is springing up to know what Is there hid
den from thu vulgir gaze, havo, I veuturo to first Inserted, aud is carried directly to the

say. In most cases been discouraged mid dls- -' "P"- -

cavity iu
'
the

tho r0,ot. r!'!1t!,r. "'Ml?
heiirtenod by tho reports of those who nro con. ' ,,;, ,, sandarao', and an appointment made
tlntially returning from a superficial cxamlua- - with the patient several If,
Hon of tho exhibition. Thuy will try to make in tho meantime, tho tooth has been perfectly
you think that thero is so much to learn in I comfortable, and tho pationt in a healthy con-ti- n

ro, that it's all nonsenco for common folks dltion, I insert n gold lllllug in tho crown cav-lik- u

you to try your baud tit it. Bo don't you ty. If, on Iho other baud, tho pulp has beeu
hsc, no havo ii bug-bea- r evun In tho thresh- - deprived of vitality for a long period, and tlio
hold of knowledge. Hut, my young friends, I tooth cully Irritated during preparatory ti

will not bo frightened by such Hto- - meut, I fill tho cavity with cement and dismiss
ries. You jiut walk in and tako your seat the patient for tho time, liy operating in this
at the repast which science sots beforo all; cautious manner, I am able to assert that I
(wait, however, until your mental uppelito Is never had periostitis occur in tho largo number
good and sharp) and you will enjoy a never, of teeth treated iu this maimer.
enilltiL' feast. Tako tin botanv. for Instance. A mum nl llinon innth bmlnlvnn nnvlrnnbln.

wnaies,

ono of Iho most charming as well us most use- -

fill of scieucos. llegiu with tho first prluci- -

pies, mid don't bo afraid of tho big books ou
the subject, utid you will bo mtonishod at the
ease and clearness of tho progress which you
are making.

Or tako animated nature; aud you will bo
charmed with Iho simplicity ol tho rules by
which tho many classes of animals aro do- -
lined. For instauco: You may sometimes
womler wuctner a certain animal Is ol tho dog
kind or the cat kind. Doesit sheath Its claws
If it does. It I of tho oat kiud. If it does not,
llien It 1 nt tlio dog kind; though ho may not
ho a kind dog, And ho when you want to find
.mt wliiitlt,.,. till imim.il Is a btig-be- of a real
I.nr 1 l,,,vb Inln 111 ninnll. A ,..! I,.
has lots of sharp teeth; like theso of initio
you can put your hands iu my mouth and feel '

them, Ifyouchooso-wh- ilo tho has
no teeth ut all. This is very caaily been, for
they always havo tluir mouths open. Having
no twin, they can't hurt anyliody; but they
do i good ileal of damagu by going about tho
country, frightening womeu mid children aud
newspaper editors. '

There aro u gteat many o( theso animals go- -

tag about. Now tho members o( my family
euro more about seeing than Ixlug st en, where--
as with tho buii-bo- it is unite tho reverse,
lliiUomu of theso fellows aro gettiug u little
too bold, mid aro seen iu places wheruk".they do
not belong. Theru is tho Chineso bug-bea-

ho, not wit imli d with frlghtetiluR tho timid
occtipauts of thu nursery mid the editorial sane- -
iiini Utrvim to uiur.it!i.iu..rl'iti...il,i..4 ,...
of Califuriilu. Now I have uuila un wv iiiiud '

In go after sotno of the California bug-bear-

mm i iniiiK i nan netter tiegtii wltli this (Jlii
ncso chap; and probably by Iho time you sen
mo again I ahall bu able to show him up iu such
il light thai, instead of being (Tightened by him,
hurcufttr you will only laugh ut him, It s nos- -

hible that 1 may succeed lu getting my arms
around him; if I can, why, there's Just where
the choke will eomo in, 'llurnl 1'itsi.

lwillllllil Vittr.t o.llilli irini, imt,i,.i.j I..... .11 . ...T ..11 "" v;,r'1w:.....,;" "'.', j.ip ,1.
jiui

..,!...
un,

' """."...
(ooiMi is well enough before marriage, but

the billing doosntcomo till after; uud then it
comes rrom tho tradesman.

""" '

Yoi.Mi married i....ml wl l,v.. 1

built, should have it built round, so that dis- -
content can tlud no corner in it.

Profits ol Grape Culture.

Some mouths ago Mr. T. II, Yeatmau, 11 dis
gusted grape grower iu the vioiuity of Cinciti- -

initi, state.1 that "grape growing cannot be
profitably followe.1 lu this latitude." To this.. .a conuuitteo of the jn , ir 4.

Society havo replied
growing ha become uupro w.,V,.C:..

1' ...I." ,u'..f tt.u ..,...1..!.... .t.i. ...
r.UW;. lhT rci. Iffi .'"& .I, S
la. . .., ..... .. ' " 'unug, 01 iiuiitui itui, iiumtltou conn tv.
A Hat gentlemau lias a small vineyanl of two
acres, which yields last season (!50 gallons of
wine. The previous year one acre of vines
yielded 5t!l) gallons. The G50 sold for
$1 40 per gallou. or 3.055 (or the whole,
There was rece v.d iu addition, for cutting
$l,5tK), making the total value of the produ
o( two acres, $1,155. or SJ.075 ner acre

Jlesars. llogati, of Iho s.ime county, have a
vtlleViiril of 0110 illlil A.........,half t.a r...t.i,i,u.l..,,,, iil.,luSortou'sNirgiiiia. In Usui it yielded $J,300
worth of w im ..lid cuttings Messrs llogau
have aUo one-thir- o an acre planted w ith the
Delaware. It yiehUsl 87 gallon o( wine, at f0

l'to.IWWM.liwilwiuUy.
M tuv IwlllO UI T.,'AI. lUlUI Vlttlll Ol (Ills,

Ibirxl acre i?3,02"J, Tlw cost of cultivating i

1""T' ""' i -- - ,,,ftv,uK
profit o 3,000, or ut the rate of i.000 in--r
acre which seems a .most incredible.

Mr. J. E. Mottier s viuivard of dim and .-
hall acres of Delaware crane viel.le.1. in iKiU

'.J gallou o( wlue at 0 jrer gallon. $1,200;
roots (rom the layers to the value o( 2,bSb; total
product. 3,M0. Expenses. J700; leaving the
net profit at fi.SSO, or 11,110 per acre.

in)

Qood HAlTH'

diysHubnoqucntly.

Root Filling of Teeth.

Dr. Illrsehe says, in the .Denfal Cosmos: Many

of the most experienced ond able members of

the profession still advocate the use of Bolld

gold filling In roots as the best and mo3t reli-

able method. Admitting the value o( Buch a

filling, I think wo can, at present, entirely do

without It.
One object In filling the pulp canal is to pre-

vent the collection of fluids, and to avoid the

deleterious effects resulting therofrom. If we

can accomplish this more readily by cheaper
processes, it Is our duty to do so.

This, however, is not my main reason for
objecting to gold fillings. Observation has
tanght me that many times periostliH, and
even the loss of tho tooth, ensues, when the
oporatlon has been performed in the best man-

ner and by tho most experienced dentists. I
therefore resolved at the commencement of
practice lo attempt another method, not boing
aware at that tituo that this practice was being
usd by others.

Considering tho relations o( dontistry to the
public, and those of tho latter towards dentts- -

try, it is not surprising that at tho present time,
iu Germany, wo have a larger proportion of

dead and exposed pulps to treat than have our
colleagues in America.

shall not dwell upon tho preparatory steps
nn.nujurv in lin tnkpn in different cases, as these
are familiar to the profession; but when the
root Is in n proper condition for filling, I pro
ceed as follows:

Select a thread of lint, separate or loosen tho
libers ns much as noBfdble. and then moisten
it with chlorido of zlno from tho cement boxes;
then rub oxide of zlno well into it, omitting ono
extremity of the lint, which Is rcsorved for the
ntinlic.ition of a small uuautitv of carbolic acid,
The thread is simply thu medium (or conveying

, tho coini'iit to tho extremity of the canal, and Is
entirely Itubt tided in it. The end of tlio lint
s Unrated with carbolic acid Is, of cotixso, tho

I never had an opportunity to satisfy mvsclf in
regard to tho condition of "the root and thu fill- -

lug, until, by nu uufortunato accident, a young
patient split off tho labial surface of a first
superior bicuspid, treated In this manner
two yeors previously. The tooth was extracted,
at her request, tin splitting tlio root to tho
apex, I found, as expected, tho filling hard
aud perfect, and tho periosteum iu a healthy
state.

Not Enoodiiaiiinu. In u paper read to the
Paris Ac ideuiy of Medicine, the neseaslly U
'Kuoa of l"ventln8 per timers from senilis
poisonous or dangerous articles, which should
bn lu,t cxolnsivoly lo tho responsibility o( reg- -

Ill ir chemists. Mill UOt Sold WllllOUt II phvsl
ciun a prescription. Arsenic, the nitrate of
meiw.ry. tartar emetic, e.tntharides, colchlcnm
and potass cannllca. aro common ingredients
in theso cosmetics. Tho so called lettuce Hoop
' n,0,1 onlyta the Bllghest traco of lettuce;
nn'1 ',u1h,,nml other soaps aro colored by the
scuqnloxldo of chromium; or o( a rose co or by
tho sulphuret of mercury, known us vcrniilllou.
Iho cheaper soaps contain thirty per cent, of
insoluble matter, in llmo or p'Wor; whllo
others contain animal nltrogeuotn matlor,

hch having escincil Iho process ol supouifl- -

o.ition, emits u bad odor when lis solution is
Io(t exposed to tho air. Tho varlom toilet vln
''K11" '"" '90, declared in this paper to bo so
'ar noxious, that beiug applied to the sktu
still lnipreguatcd with soap and water, they
itll.ihBvo rliw to a liccomnosllion, inconsequence
of M'lllch tllO fllttV ncI(M ()( HO.Vt). Iwlllt! illo!.
nWu iu i ft.ro not by woHhliiK, be
comu rancid mid cause chronic inflammation of
tho skin.

HiiKCJUTisM in Wiivlkh, Tliero is, unques-
tionably, a great deal of unknown and unre-
lieved MiU'cring lu tho world. If want of
sympathy mi 1 dililculty of finding relief add
much to physical distress, it is tad to think ol
the new flcld of woo on the lirgest scale, which
Dr. Strnthers has discovered iu hitherto unex
plored regions of pathology, Iu studying tho

o lias discovered that
rh'Uiu itii-m- . He has

themuiitic ostitis in
s. It Ins been said

th it nniituU are n it subject to until
they are brought into connection with man,
but this fact contradicts tho theory. It is the
more remarkable, sieiug that whales are lcis
allllllilrtt tit 111 IIiiVII 1 tf.lVl.ill.ki.., rtf A.... -

.".I "J ,""'.'""" .."'"" " """ ul empaire,
J lio cold-w.ite- r treatment tloes not esm to
t'lucnciims In the cure of the disease. Jour.
t'Arif(ry,

Actios of ANnsciTic Si'imtancks upon Vi bcs.
M. Davaino has recently exatniucd tho follow-in- g

stibst.ttices, which he classes in regard to
their power as antiseptic iu the subjoined
oniur; .vuiuiouia, silicate 01 soila. oriltnurv

l Bar, nud carbolic acid; then caiutic potash,
i'"J"dn of oxido of soilium (?). hydrochloric

vti, ui lHiiisH. curoiuio nciii

""' "' I""Kr. " 01 ciirnouo iicni lie ng
teseiitcd by JOO. that of iodine would l,c- 2: .oM therefore be cousld'
ered as the best autiseptic to lio employed iu

LONTMiucnoNs. The life of a physician i
a life of contradictious. He is misrenreseuted.
abused aud derided; yet he I bought for with

. . nrnfaidiidtn it ..,.. 1. .1.1r,vlv.uu, at vwunimii lirJIUU
wrir lucjiunome 01 our race, ho u tudenvor

-- .. ,fw.vnuiniiiKiltfl Cheinhtry.

A ltEUHDT roa UTBBoruoBu.
Maisch receutly pwsentei to the Philadelnhil
College ot Pharmacy a sample o( froinuolil
new remedy (or hydrophobia. iZTl'

stems and. branches of fouiuntid triphjlh.

osteology 01 11

V

btig-boa- r

il

1

I

Sl.0ii
. . miuiy evimpcs. . of.

wna km 01 iiuicrent K nil

rep-- "'

,,,,,,,,1., ., 1 .1 "' ."""K"'""

"h li mis

t'come
ti e ibi?

CiliVlK nnJt"'" V ""i,'
x, "n'sh m lu iecti ',. of 1 rnmP ' loilA,mrnre ricommiud.d.

inmli), 11 nu iretiy receiveu into tho bosom of
familu".. Hu opinion can blanch the cheek
or suflnse the eye w .th tears of Joy; and lips'
are a clo.ely witched i( from
the lasuance of life aid death HeTivJTbv the
woesofothersjaudwhile he woull starve l(
omiflnml In ilv.

K to baniah sickness from
While suss iu hi. avoc. wouTruin himforev er. he is alwavs warring agaius? his owniai..).,.i... V

..Z 77". 7T berltisldlo have been sncoesslnllr uaeJ
l!i"? rVtU,y-Te,- n luJu dylug , in tha care o(th. terrible

Vul oft si!kJ . J01'01 Italia.
w'ullar8y h..ltlsadminltemllntheTVv,.t,,.'fi.. i. ..,i.. . 1 .(omolidS

The Agassiz Memorial.

In removing Louis Agassiz, death hag

us of one, who, for tha last quarter

of a ceutury, has dono more than any other
person to stimulate in this country the study
ofNntnre and a spirit of hclentlflo investiga-tion- .

Twenty-eigh- t years ago he left Bwitrer.
land, his native land-- , for tho United States,
and became an American citizen. Those
twcnty-elg1- it years he gavo to unremitted labor
iu behalf of that higher education, which, by
the publlo at large, was little understood. His
Interest was confined to no town or State, to
no individual or class. Ho journeyed much;
aud, wherever ho weut, there his pupils were,
lie might have rested on the reputation he
brought from Europe, and by lecturing and
writing have made a fortune. Such a life,
however, he would not. or perhaps could not
live. At the ago of G7 his brain gave way, and
he died, leaving no wealth but bis name, his
example, and his works. It would not be
grateful for tho country, nor would it be for
the country's interest, that Agassiz should pass
away without n fitting memorial. Such a
memorial can be made out of the great museum
which ho began and partially built, and for the
completion of which he has left fall directions.
Completed, it would be a perpetnal fountain of
knowledge and a monument quick with his
spirit. "Museum," a word that commonly
suggest i llttlo mora than a collection of curious
objects, is scarcely an appropriate name for
tho memorial Agassiz ought to havo. The
museum ho labored for is n presentation of tbe
animal kingdom fossil and living arranged
so as to picture the creative thought. The
study of such a subject is the highest to which
the human mind can aspire.

The Museum of Comparative Zoology at
Cambridge, is an independent esttblishnient,
governed by a faculty of ils own. It was
fouudod fifteen y.tars ago by Agassiz, and has

to its present largo proportions undergrown In connection with it is tho newly
established School of Experimental Zoology on
tho island of Penikccso, endowed by Mr. An-

derson, of Now York. Tho system o( instruc-
tion has the broadest character, and Includes
olcmeutiiiy teaching, as well us tho highest in-

vestigations. Tho oxhibition rooms aro free to
tho publlo. Largo sums havo already been ex-

pended in bringing this National museum to
Its present condition. Its collections in sev-

eral branches uro superior to tho British mu-

seum or tho Garden of Plants. To mako such
an establishment usoful, it must havo a large
building and a considerable annual incomo (or
tho payment of professors aud assistants. To
perfect tho grand plans conceived by Agassiz
will require at least $300,000, of which about
ono-thir- would be used in enlarging tho build-
ing, and two-thir- would bo funded.

It is proposed to ralso tho money to complete
this work, aud a committeo composed ot scien
tific- men has taken tho matter in hand, with
this view. Tho friends ot Agassiz tho frlonds
of education propose to raise a memorial to
him, by placing upon a strong and enduring
basis the museum, which is at once a collection
of natural objects, rivalling tho most celebrated
collections of the Old World, aud a school open
to all the teachers and pupils in the land. It is
to be hoped that tho people of America, among
whom Agassiz unselfishly labored and among
whom ho spent tho hist portion of his life, will
not hesitate to carry on tho work he has begun.
His example and his to iching havo benefited
every section of the country, even to oar

California. Tho musoum bo planned
uud founded will, if suitably endowed, become
tin over increasing sourco of scientifio and
practical usefulness to tho nation and tho
world. We cannot doubt, therefore, that the
appeal mado by tho committeo will be an-
swered by tho public in the saino generous
spirit in which Agassiz devoted his genius to
the furlherunco ot science mid the advance-
ment of education among us. Subscriptions
may bo sent to Sebastian II. Schlesinger, Esq.,
Treasurer of tho Agissiz Memorial Committee,
S Oliver street, Doaton. Teachers and pupils
desiring to subscribe, to tho "Teachcrs'aud
PupiM l'utid" of the "Agassiz Memorial" can
address J. M. Barnard, No. 13 Exchange street,
iiostou.

Plowing Vineyards.

A correspondent of tho lturul World argues
that plowing, if dono properly, from tho time
the viueyard has been planted wneuever needed,

aud especially iu the fall, is ouo of tho most
beneficial operations tho viutuer can perform.
Ho says: As I havo followed it for more than
twenty years, whenever I thought it needed it,
I ought to know something of its effects. Bat
it should bo commenced ns soon as tho con-

dition of the viueyard requires it, which is
every time during tho summer when it is weedy
Kiul grassy, aud only iu dry weather, uud not
wheii the ground H wet. I commence lo
spriug with a common corn plow, throwing a
shallow furrow from each side of tho row, then
hoeing lightly lu the row aud around the vines
with a d hoe or karst, stirring all
tho soil, but not deeply. Then tho pulverized
soil is thrown back to tho vines with the plow,
and ns many furrows plowed in the row as it
require to mellow aud stir all tho soil, leaving
a shallow furrow in the middle. As niv plow- -

iug ami hoeing is dono three to four times
every summer, iu about the same way, only
substituting the common garden hoe for the

hoe later in the season, ond al-

ways as shallow as the plow can run, say tw
to three inches, it will be readily seeu tha
1 never tear any largo roots, nor are they ex
posed to the action of the frost, but tbesurfacs
Is kept in a mellow condition, which is espec-
ially necessary in dry weather, as tho mellow
soil is aliout the best mulch we can give the
vines. Even iu wet seasons, the furrows inthe
middle of each row serve as drains to lead the
water from the vines. I can, however, well
imagine how late plowiug can be injurious to
vines that have been "let alone" through al-

most the whole summer, and where weeds and
grass have become a tangled mass; and to gl
through such vineyard at all, the plowman
must run hU plow deeper, and will ntcessarilv
tear some roots; the uncultivated, hard soil will
turn up iu clods and thus allow the frost to
play the mischief with the teuder rootlet.

e all kuow that the most tender part of any
plant is its collar or crown; that is, tho part
from which the root start. Fall plowiug, bv
bringing up the well pulverized earth around
aud over the collar ol the vine, protects it there-
by. It also serves to cover the weeds and
giasiL if thero are auy, and the fallen leaves of
the vinos, thus giving the vine the best manure
it can possibly have, Us own decayed leaves.
Tho vine, by its action, stands on a ridge, and

auuiamro is drained iroui lis roots oy me
middle furrow iu each row. But plowing, like
summer pruning and all other operations in the
vineyard, should be followed regularly and
systematically to be beneficial; not spasmod-
ically by fits and starts, when time and conven-
ience will allow. There must always be time
(ouud (or il, as (or everything else. Those
who are not willing to do this have no reason
to complain of its bad effects, if done badly and
irregularly,

Alcmixcm is now being used quite extent
Ively for gat burners.

Wh


